
Stakeholder Media and Child Protection Policy

Ngong Road Children's Foundation (NRCF) and its affiliate organization, Friends of Ngong Road
(FoNR) are committed to protecting the privacy and safety of all the beneficiaries in our
program. This Policy outlines the specific procedures for all NRCF/FoNR stakeholders, including
sponsors, donors, volunteers, board members, partners, visitors, trainers and supporters of
NRCF/FoNR that they must adhere to while interacting with the beneficiaries. As an extension of
our profound commitment to child protection, this policy establishes clear guidelines for all
relevant stakeholders, ensuring responsible and respectful practices.

Data Protection Guidelines

1. All stakeholders excluding the sponsors and donors are strictly prohibited from capturing
any photographs of the beneficiaries during their engagement with NRCF/FoNR.
Sponsors and donors are allowed to take photographs but are strictly prohibited from
posting such images of the beneficiaries online, including on social media platforms. This
is designed to ensure the privacy of our beneficiaries.

2. Photos and videos should only capture children engaged in permitted activities e.g.
Saturday Program, outings, etc and portray them with dignity and respect. Inappropriate
or exploitative content is strictly prohibited. This includes but is not limited to, photos or
videos that:

a. Focus on a child's poverty or suffering.
b. Show a child in a compromising or unsafe situation.
c. Capture a child's emotional distress.

3. By participating in NRCF programs and engaging with the beneficiaries, stakeholders
provide consent for the use of their images in NRCF/FoNR-related media materials. This
includes but is not limited to photographs, videos, and promotional materials. NRCF may
utilize these images for purposes such as program promotion, fundraising efforts, and
public awareness campaigns. We are committed to using these images responsibly and
respectfully, ensuring the privacy and dignity of all individuals involved.

Child Protection

NRCF/FoNR is dedicated to providing a safe and secure environment for all children. As a
stakeholder of NRCF/FoNR, you play a vital role in upholding this commitment. This statement
outlines our Code of Conduct, which details expected behaviors when interacting with NRCF
beneficiaries. In addition to this Code of Conduct, all relevant stakeholders are required to
abide by NRCF's comprehensive Child Protection Policy.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xrm0LExJXGZOD9VED64HHzsy-BC9nPs4zWsfUbd6wo8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f7_zuykZJmaxNw9ZQt-T9JX98KU49SPxc7Nv96_7Eus/edit?usp=sharing


General Acknowledgment and Commitment

I,........................................................................................................................, acknowledge that:

I have received and read NRCF/FoNR’s Stakeholder Media and Child Protection policy
statement.
I agree to the use of my images in photographs or videos by NRCF/FoNR for the purposes
mentioned above.
I will adhere to NRCF’s Child Protection Policy, which details expected behaviors when
interacting with beneficiaries and uphold a safe and secure environment for all children

SIGNATURE:………………………………………………DATE ……………………………………….


